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Dep. 1~30 Arr. 16-30
Herat-Kabul:
>Dep. 12-10 Arr. 16-30.
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 7-30 Arr, 9-30.
KabuJ-.:-Herat:
Dep, 7-30 Arr. '11-5O
Beirut-Kabul: ,
Dep. 24-15 Arr. 15-00,
Urdn Prorramme:
ARRIVALS:
:. . ...... ~- . - -". ---' - '-~ ...
'- :: ~e, Soutfi'Ai]~iC:-=- is'-to ;tJe.)g:.:f :~ "
~ -ternationally '~10rea-dtIring tfie, _ '
'_,:" ,next, Wi~ter, spfiiijhina snmU!erT_~:"~~' _"":'
tM- iiltetpational '~<Uto.Ya~e- _ -~ "':=.•
_ ·C!3mmisSiDn. decide"d'=at its-~eoDih '- ~.
,.-:: conference wblcli-:"ended'm'~ , ,-'..
;-::. on "S,af,u'rd~y af(ei ~l~st!nt,~'rii~. '::' - ~~"
r.:: days. " ' . '_ ,: ',' '-'' ' _::.
~_;'...,: ."'_~ _ : • _:'-. .~. _ .__ -=-: __ . ~ ~~_ ~:-.-.l_; ... "'~_"'-.
.- ... -- . . ..... - .-... - - ~ -~ - ....
'-, ,',TIle. suryey. r cove~ t.tie~Sea;;:' :"'~"
. ' area ',bo'unde!! bf,thejr;'OpicL of ~ ~_::- "- ._
-=;. ~l!Dcer-and .Capricorn aii):f e;i~~'",;- ,,~ ;.:- -;.
,;. _1D& ,from ,the, GJ!lf _of" Gu.il.l~~·W:" ,:" ~
.~:' '"th~, !k~li~n_coastJiS'--to PlU'idlet;:' , :__-
_,-:, a sumlar study- -Of the :'.-liidian.}" - -,
<'" ~-, ~ea.I?-: wnich ,the CorilI}tiSSloJi' 00:: :-"_ " ~'
~" cid,ed ,UpOD' at its: first:confemnce-,', " :;'
: : 'neld:a year ago. ',,:- :, " ~-;-":--
" ' . J'oliti5lalli. the.;.Souili'·:'=At1antic' =: ", <- <_
studY,,}vill see ,co-o~ration:'byth~ ':~, ~;-:_
;Uni!e"d States, "and ~ the.- Soviet'. ::,_~,~_~
,Union' In,,charting_-tbe-: coutse-' of ' --'
, -. - . ~ .. ,-
,ocean cU1'!ent~ for-whicliibe.two " ',,' '~":.:
, '" ' ""- - B,lg._Powers alQile~ haye the- n~es-', ~
Automation for the bank clerk, and tbe dis~~~~ o~'-o~e"ot Jiis,~~~,iedio~ i~bs '-sary, equipment:1lhis,work,-vill-.be; ;' :",
has resulted from the ~nt~ductio',! of aUJo~tic bankJio,~ 900 per' irliJ:1iJte; 'can' aho' ftindJe " aon~,-next March!. "J - ~ '" ',~
0: her pape,rs .up to a maXIDlU~ .size oJ 20 'lJ!clIes by .;30. l~ehes~.and ,as' small ,as 2'inclies;'by' i c_ ,I~ch, . ThiS !S one 'If the mac n~lles, produced - by 'a Brlt~l1, ball~~te, p.rintin"J ,!inti':,: wh.ic11 ' ',Econom~cany.. ~'t:l!e,: '.s~fu, A~- ~ ,: .:
NlgerI;.>ns Will be a~le to ~ee wben,t:tie In~e~~o.n~,~:rnJle ~ail' ~t'~ag~.oRe:Ds,later this- tic stt!?y ~ expe¢t~?tl?',be:'of~_' -':':"
yea~. Anoth~r ma~hme to be shown.at the, exhibdj~n'-by ,this finn IS the'rlleaton 'Pre5S- c rtIense Im.p.OJ:taTI::e sm~e ,Japanese , ",
which can mmt COlDS a~ speed s oT up. to 180 per minute. ,_.- ': -_.,,:. . : -~': " , , , ", fishertrnln recently '- reponeo the' ",~ .'
G::::l_~ro;::.T. on 19 GOU lMETS,· ,..W'E:t£-~OME;' ~<, ", ,'TO~~~~c:;r~~~~;~~;~~~~ar_~:o::tuna::'~<~~~
~:::hB;~~mme~ . .AFG'H-.i~.u~I-"S:-'·~;~::"~.'" :" ,:,>' - . b}~~h:~~i~~~':~~o~~~r~~'::'-':"I~
lb30-12-00 p:m. A.S.T. on 19 ~' ~I': <1-MI::"'IlIII'. " ,~', .s.tudiefi wltf\._a,.v~Etw iO';na~iI!~ toe • .-'." "
Metre Band !', " ,', '; South ,AtlantIc s ,wealth of fish,~, -~,..,
Western Music:. Fri- Afghans love goo,d food but By Prita ~1!mara.ppa-S~al.iJlk. ~. ~r~at' 'Ku~to, an!:! : -n~nce . ~any, ,av~~lable, - ,tQ.:tJi~, _econ?mies., Of. - '--:,-_
7~ a.m. daily except unltke others In thiS area ,who ed over coals betw!?en pleces Qf'many platters'Of thent are requir- ,Af~can developmg oatlOils~;<"" ',' ;~, -"
days-popular music. prefer ,It hot and. SPICY. they sizzling I-a:mb's t~il fat~ Wrapped in,:ed, Not. eyerx -one' is ,competenr ' ", " 0, .,.;' ~ , ~, ' " ;
5~ p.m. daily except favour a subtle. delIcate flav:our- supple wafer-thm cbappaties and in"this. particular culinary,-are- c15' The, AmencaJ?' ~eanographe-.r." '';' -
Saturdays-popular music. ing \\'hlch bnngs out the best in sel:ved at a mooDlight,pic.nie- with it requires a' finesse achiev-ed orily,Mr: ROger:Re.·v~e.Slild in a PreSs'
11.,00...11-55 a.m, 00' ~ridllY (mix- veg~tables and meat. dehghting.a backdro? ~f so:ar~n~. motitit~in' thi~tigh J,91lg 'pr,actiee. Ge;ti~.rnj!y'c~mfer7n~~'~~ . ~at,is o~. F:t::!daj -
ed programme) mU~lc round the one s taste buds so thoroughly cra~s. th.ls IS' ce~t~I~Iy:_a _ dish .iust one or ~o~ members of' ,:1 !'11g!l~,lt was ~.tJ}!e h'k-elr t~t fiSh·, '". '
world ' thal t~ese, Rower In .. shee,r whleh sa~ISfies ~1Un~er"S, ''CraYI:lg:}a~.ge fami}y; may--know,hQ:'~--t9 ~ng,m th~ G!l1(_o.~ G,UlDea',would _ ';',.'::-
9-Q0:9-45 p,m. On Saturday ecstasy EVidence or theIr cuh- to the degree, ,and makes or.P '~ead, tlie dough, to its corred'l1lcrease U! :Commg years: 'on _t~': ',~,
:lasskaI or popular music. alt'er- nary prou:ess IS thc laVish, hospi- wonder ho....: man,',can ~ver qrea;rf,conslstency, to :1'011 it .out ~o tbe:-sam~'s~ale"as it::;did 'foiD::.' ,y.ears " ~
:la~ weeks. tahty With \\hlch they entertain of ,being content \vith'fQ9d_in,[h~'propeI: thiuriess aild- to- cut eam ago oft' the coast of ,Peru., ",' ~--'~.;;
all their guests The table vir- form of the unins}:!lring piW' , 'square, to: the right size!. .Hence:
tually gt'oans .under dishes of Barbacu€d Lamb . the, usual -practice' is"'that wnen PernvIan, H'anf ' "
meat. roast chicken stulIed with .vItaE, out-door loving country:- one aiut of a fariiUv wish:lo serv~" , ,
pistachlcs. raiSinS and almonds: men-gallopi~ ifard ~ ,acrosS tli~_ these "dishes, on a: -'particular o~ 'The,~pr~senf_ Pen1;V1an haui, of'
fried egg\Jlant sedsoned with plain ,in the wild melee of bllZlia: ca~lon. 'ali S.G.8:, is -sent', out -and SIX million tons ,annually earn-,
onlcn and salt. laid out in well- sm. the fle'rcely competitive- ~am~,- ,,- , --, ': pare,with' the mere =ioo.tJoo, t<>ns~
browned slices on a layer, of whip- of northern Afgha~stan,J!le:-an,t'~~'thbe \Yom~en gat~er ,.t~g:!her, - '-.f!-Jur years~'ago: .lVIr: Reve!1i, Said-',
ped yogurt flavoured with garlIc. only for superb', ~br~e~e'!l-'turn- . t ~comes, ~ ga!" _socia occ.&- SEry'en- coun~ie~· tiave~,'pfQI!liSed _
and topped \nth a dab or, two of at, the e:nd .of the.l.r. tIrIng tussel.' s~on - \\~e1'~ SPI~~{ ane~dot~s \:~~:to taR; part'in th~ ,S,?u,th Arlanttc
ARIANA AFGHAN AJRLlst:S the same. or pumkm cooked in ROt to heaVy pastries an:d.,s~ar~hes,-r?~:tJ oosrp aht-e~1e.rs~ - '- i,' __.:stu.~y so far., ,<wd' 12 t,0:J.5 \:essek'"
Similar fashion but to that, Afghan :._d~~c,acy'. be~ c:.ar~i/~e air t~h e p~ t q~atl{d are ~,X1?ected" to take ,Part, :n. the
There are apt to be baby egg- loyed. of thiS sheep-ralsms r:r!"a:-.en 'f' e. ~pe,e ... 0 . teO ITI~ ~rb .. nd survey..· - ~' - " ,
plants tender vouna carrot shc~s the barbacued Jamb! DisdainingC:~I'~ont:J~ngbHe,;'1P; rflcah~:'I·J.Q : '!~1-' . ",' _' '., ,'- ':'._ ,_'
. . ,~ " . - essen-tue uruen 0 t e, es5._SKl.-' ,." , " ,~- '- .,
and caulIflower tilrJwerests -weU mem~ers of., the, same specl€:>· as , '1 ,- ,,' d . 'fill' 'h -The: .' conference OL, O¢eanogra:-,' "
pickled 10 vinegar. bowls of chut, the hap~ess, headless ,gC?aL whose ,l~d )JU~l, ~ ~ng~efi :Asn~~~':I..it~ phers' from 44' countries., heI~.af:.~' ':;"
ney made of fr~sh conan,der carcass they -!.tay:,~en , s,? ,rut~- squa~~s ,0 ,01-1 .0 , -", (lentils> th.e:. head9uar~,ers_,?-f t!!e :.,~n~ed ,', _. ;.:.
leaves. yogurt. raiSIns. walriuts: lessly band¥mg 'about ~ th~lr ,!or~Etit\~a\c~~~~n la~ Natl,ons, ,EducatIOnal-; ,~~~n,t~c:: '_', ~
and a soupcon of red pepper game. these,~~rymen are rea y -or, ne y c oppe, ga. a -' -h d and' ,Cultliralf, Ofganu11;.tlon _ _-
blended toaether mto a smooth for the succulent ,roast prepare.d,?ftl~a.!<!:?~e~ ar~ .t~en ~;pe nrNESCOl. also sketcned-m Some ,,_:_
Paste or m:y be a relIsh of pow- for them, ' " . ',' - ~nto St!IDh'P ': na~gtUr:Llpoen-g ceols,_r:r detai1 :of the Indian' Ocean sut:-" _'": ..,:', ' ~ In Q e :more In e ,,"'. liU-,' -'d 'd a :' _ . - - 'dered dned areen grapes. " , "'d '" d' I' Th < re-set"'in vey eCI e upon a ,yea!, ago. , "
Varieties Of Rice Young lambs, decaPitat~d'~ . snape ,mtorse s', .>,ere _a d' 'fb 'sOme 20 States aTe expected t9- _' ;:-
. ., k~ A' sIash.,d arid marinated rows on rays an..- covere . ~l tak' t .'. thO dit-i '.1:.. ,-'-;~
,RIce appears m vanehes you ,S ,ml1e 'l' , ", ' , ,dam ned' eloth-; till ~the "mo- e par 'I~ I? ,expe ..on- y,rIUl' ;,"-
have never seen before-Emerald With a sauce of yogurt, salt, black a:, '... pe" f ' tho _';"" t' b some 40 shl.ps:' ,-' "-'.;0,, 'r ti d 'b 'menlo' :-arnves or.. ' e ......', 0 - U<: , ' , ' ' ,Pilall tinted a pale leafy green pepper and gar lC. are e , Y- -. d' - fl t d '- ',' - .- -- _:" .,-, '" '< ~ '"'
by virtue of being cooked with their feet to ~ pole and, ,sus~n~ sco~pee ~r °f·:·a, ad ~~, ~i' 'oln the meantime-,the ~u;Se5>_~f., ":." ,,~
r htl S Iced spinach; Qabuli. a ed_ within ,a pre:heated b.urlll~g- an g n y .o\l[e:e . ~ " . - the, reSearch' vessels have ,bee~ '," '-
:ogldenY b~wTl nce combined with hot Pit or oven. fr~ wn!ch', aI
t
1 wafter w~ere:..t'~ tliey coo.k ~or J~lst, ctiarted in. order ,to a'lloid dupl:ica-' . '
" be "d. At t Ie a ew mmu es ,- -, " - ' - ' 'generous amounts of. carrots .and fuel, has ,e.n ~moye " "~.. ,',',~' ':-.".,' t!on of',:..ff0ti:. , '.' :' _- C ~ , ~ ',~ ,
raistfls; Norange Pila~. a h~ht bott~f!l of Jl}IS P,lt '<taD~': as ~~e., Once again_laid' oirt ~n -plaltf:rs -The 'r':.~~s ~<:hie'll:?'a~~, to .be- , ~_--
yellDw sweet ri~e savoured WIth Afghan style ?ven. s~ ~ ',t ,i! '~hiCh nave been 'reviouS1y"cov~r"-eoI'!l.~ca!.eu, 10 ',~ ~ .lIi~an.-::..,.,"",<'-.
'" • almonds. pistachIOS and narrow floor of: ~he l?t,ch~n. fi,_c~lecn ,a d 'witli- a little' :rnt (com..pletely Mete~loglcal ',~~, '? ~m~y' ',?
strips of orange .rind; and the rle~ ~ar.ge basm wltli, a ,Itt e %:ternI~ dehydrated cottage cheese '~h1.ch :and _Oie Internal!0naI.". BlOl~~: -;,"
20121=- licatelY aromatic chalao whos_ It IS placed to, cat~, t!te ~ ~,g . ' a r --fi d' b tne. ie:-iritr.Q. Research Centre at KoChan., = 0";' ,
2Ot5tl- , min seed flavour is so appetiz- and preve'nt them: itom ournmg IdS- uset . _ Ifqw t
e
.. ,-:'" -Asiiak'" are' ~' ~ ,-"- : _.' c, " .' \;",0: ,
. , ... . cu h' h 1-' a which would'nDrrneate UC Ion 0 wa er f· ,u,e, Fr th - "h' t L-' ~;.', '"201~24(K1 . g that rt is a memory w l!= or smOMn" '. ' --, .,....... 'd tt 0' "tli.' f -w ',mofe ,,', ,QqJ' ere.,. ey ilr.e-';. 0 ~:mau=. ..-
'.','. 22318. " ~~sts through the years. The piece the. me?\, w~fh~,:n 0' '!,npl~asa~t'-~:nfu~ ~f'th':~sar:e ~l~ SQme" av.ailable ',t6. 'scia.nti.sts,_,.al1 , ~~r.' "', "$.!?-
Offlce: 247a1- de r~slst~c~l~o:n~ha~~=: aC~~tci~~~i~~llib;lsted' with, tlYeir g~ounod,ineat gravy an~ g,~rnished t~~:?~t~rriation~:~~aii~~:_~'~'< ~;f~:s~~~~ capi\al of the mi~ty O\\:n fat, :vhich gro~shahs .a .?~ad, ,-~~lh~f:;:~~e?t ~;~/:;:~~L~f'~~-phk CdII}~iss~0It:-~ founded: 1?y.' o-~~- ..
M hmoud of Ghazm- thick tall but·wh~c as", en s, ,a._ . - ", UNESCO IS .financed, aImost--er-- _ .;;-;:~g~~e:~;il b: that delight:-of Af-, skinn~<:!, sliced a!ld .hun
n
~.in: e<{uhal' V1~~~:S~~~~~u~r~ld~f:~~~~hiclf' c1uli;lVe!y .by the ,G'Q!1~~eBts..oJ ,- -,,_:
trenchermen the :Katt'l quantities over eae 'i~l" t ,e. ", -';J 'tas't-e- ',"s' member States. TheY:'l'aIse, aboUt' ,,:-"gban ' < b ' '. aft thelr'stO"\' may need an -acqUire", ,- ' - hil- -Pilau in whi.ch a tender young lam s. acqUIre ,e~ .' Ii the- ,little: knoWn KaiDlak-ehal $1,000' milIiori.~pe~_ annUlDj y! e?,~ ... :
, k d whole. placed cn cookmg ,of l~ ~o 2, our~ tIl .t e . - ' 1 'd it' UNESCO " contnbuted;.- $l@,OOO ' ...~;a~~yISof~~ereOiC proportio~s, and ~Ightly se~le~1;~"t~r:~i~~g" nch~_:~;~:~~~11).t~J%,a~epie~ai:er~~$,!~om: ~ts' 0~\1? ,~undS. ~DPAV :~:~ .~_~::
covered With a .specl~1 pilau (~f ness ~~~\o~ & NOodle Dishes ' , ~ .. very -stmI!fl solution o! ',~n·, '" ',' _ -,', '"
Ph ne No. 22743. nce. nuts and ralSI?nS- , eal to tbose tea, which n<ls ,been preyIOuSly, ' :', '-, . - ~, -,:- - ',.Ph~ne No. ~2919.. Nothi.ng can eXCIte the gusta- ,Of m~~~nW:~:~r?~ne' Afgnan well boi~d. sligh~l~ coole,d;;,then added l~ a: !'IOP9rtlO? -' o~ 2., to:l:., '_
PhQne No. 2(\590 tory jUices more complete~y ~hf~\~ \\h? Ita.(Ashak) and'noodle JAsh), poured aiId,re-pou~e~ rr.0m ".o..D£!- tb:~, hOlled' ~oge~?eI" fo~.,a.; Je~
e No. 2Il96l) the aroma a"1ld taste of t, e. r~vlO I, the 'are so delicious vessel' into another-from 'a hejg!':t m,lJlu~es' aft~r,Wlil!=l1. the_,~!~~ ,IS- '• .:- _'":_,~~on No 225!l? ghan kabab. Small. tender m~r-.dIshes. SIIl.~ ~t' but natUral of more than 6 'feet" till'-lt -,turns' ftavoUl:ed. WIth, crea:ra ,rose ,wateF:." -. "" ",,'Ph~~: No: 24231: sels of .Iamb are marinate~ ~~ ~~dt a~k~~:~' 'cQ~suriJed \-vifh a'd~rk pi':.k colour! ~i~h milk ~5 and.c~r,~am~;.~~der,:,:- '~_, '- _ ~-



















6-OO-tNG p.m_A.S.i', on 63 Metre
Band In the Sllort Wave.
Third .English- Programme:
&-:30:7-00 p.m_ A.S,T.=I4-00 GMT
.In 63 Metr~ B~d. . .
,.. -News 6-30:.&.37; MUSIC 6-37-6-4e
commen'tary &-40-6-43; Music 6-43-
(j,46: article on "Af.i~hanistan to-
by" 0-46-6-49; Music 6-49-7-00.
Russian Progra~me:
IO-OQ-IQ-3lJ p,m. A.S,T. on 63
;V:etre Band.
Arabie Programme:
1lh-3Q-U.:oo p:m_ A.S.T. on 19
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R.:;~I:;tlPft.;; ,lor' ,fh e ,,'~tul,,:,;'~EPR£SSc:~ijD":
B~H?~b=sblGENCY ,;Me~rn~.·,'5 ' ,-Of··~K,.:a:b~l" Ori~i'v,~'ers-ity'~:"', '.. ·R~D.o- <: .
Editor-iD-CJUef' , '
,Sabanuddin 'Kushkaki -Annex (Aj' to' RegUlations fot' ~y IBRAHIM SHERIFFE
. ElIUor -' " -Faculty;membe-!S, of Kabul J Part ITr,
'S. Khalil ,UniveJ;SiQ'~ '" ,
Adclress: 1 Faculty-memb~rs" of Kabul m:,ograpune, prepared by one or a monograph is studied by a pane:
Joy~r 3" ' Umversity ar:e'oo,und to perf.orm mor~ Professor~ and approved by of three Professors and its value All' th 'd '1' f' hK.::-a:.:r~ -If'~hanlS'.::...: , the lollo\\'ing duties';n accordance 111e Gommlttee {if Professors. - d' d t t' _~ e premier al les b - t e<qi?~ -. - ...., IS \!termme a a mee mg.V'· 't 1 t ri;"~ b' "'l:nh'> d: ~J..Tel~apbicAddress:- witl)<, the pro~~jons of" tliis- 2:j\ comprehens.ive report sub- scholars and scienlists. ' capi a .Y~S e,r~, "lg,'1];!~~e~_.:..~e
"Times Kabur'_ . , Manual and 'AnneiK ,(A): , mltt~d by the' guidiIig-Ptofe];sDr to' 'news .of. th~;~warm- an.a'":s~cet:e
. T,el~Cme;-' ," _" ,'. (a)", T;a1,lSlation 'Rf ~.esSo~ given the pean of ~he Faculty tW,ic-e a -3 TranslatIOn of a sCJentific rece~tlOn ,~~ordeg ~'.!~. HIS
• ., 214~t4' [Extns <{)3, ~ ~or.el~ l?'q~esso~: ,r" ye,ar fat th~ end?f each s~n:~ster} work .of importan~e wrltten b~i a ~aje~t~~ $~~K~ng ,?Y;;(.1'i:1Sl:ii~?ple,
, 22851 [4 5 and,li. (b). C~pel'atlOt)-wlth Ponan{}s about the e.ducatlOnal actiVIties of foreign author may be accepted m In, Paktbo.la:-prpvlI!Ce·~d<~alSbthe
Subserijltion-'Bates: .', ,and'Pohanwa~. 1, ' the i~cumbent, ~ place of the monograph provided news a ut the .procee m~~ of the
AFGHANISTAN . (c) :Scie'ntifil; *'ork imder the 3. Flavourable "Ternarks of the such a work is seJe~~ed iff the ,congfess,: ~~!.d ,m ",~,Ul. In ~()m-
Afs.,250 superVISIon of' Professors and A..'r gwdhig-Profe~r'-aild at least one Committee of ProfessOrs of;' die me~o~~0!1pt t~ ~(}th, anTIlver·Afs: J50 slStant ',Profe~r~.i ,. . addi!io~al. FTof~sso.r reg~rding h!s . Faculty and the accufacy of the sary 'QI the death o~' ~h~" famnu:; • J
Afs, 80' (d) Indepen!ien~ teachIng, capabillty and the quahty of hiS translated version-js CQ.nfirrned by Afg~ sage~~ ,~4-, ,p_hllos~!lh.~
FOREIGN • (~). Guidanc,& ?nd 'supervision wo~lJ at.- the end of the probatiol~ a panelofthH~e ~ofessois. , ' ~:~J~ 'Ab.aul~Y.t; .:'~s~ -!."/('
;Yea~IY " S 15 -of the work -done -by Fac.ulty mem- pendd. '. ptcture o~ t~e rore~~-on~ntallst.<;
Half "l~arly " .. ,c $ 8 ,Ilers rnen!foned i~ sub-sections~: 4 ,1,pproval of tpe C,ommittee d fIltepaf"iu\o;: {lir~ 'submission who .a~t~IJd:a~~d'1'¥~-!p'-__P~h-
Quarterly ,,: $ 5 band c m ~rtI~le . (3-) of Hus Pr~of1~sors ,on the- baSIS of re~crts of a comprenensive repOrt by tile man. glv~-m ibet1j,~notml)Y',the
Silb&ctiptioa., ~ from. abroad':-' Manua1, "': . r an~ riews expr~ssed . in a'Ccorrl- gUldmg-Professdr to the Dean of. MInIstry of "EducahQn apP€lU'e.~
wm be 'accepted by ,chequell II,The amount; and kIn~ o. ance 1with the provIsIOns of "uo- the Faculty regardmg the sCIenti- on ~he fr,ont P<1ge. of ,I~lah.. ~TI1:;
of-':- loCal currene.Y at' .the - ~"''1?rk of each }'aq.lltY-member )[ par,? ~2) o/ld ,~3). pax:a"(b) of A/rtl- fic activIties of the candidate ~ur. a~d Heywad also carned SimIlar
oI!tW dollar"exeh;aDte rate. KabUl ~nl'"er$tty_are fix~~ by the de '(~Il). of thiS Annex. .mg the final year of interneshlp ,plc.tures.. .
-Printed at GOVERNMENT Gommitt~e'o~ P~~f~s?rs ~n each 5 T,hose who posse~s post:gradu:
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the 'admtssIOn'"of the heroic re~orte(ta -boom''-lln private con- eco~o~mes,hau con:inued to show a background charactenzed by nial ' domination. ,On the' '::0'"
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